


Location

• Amandari lies in the village of Kedewatan, 15 
 minutes’ drive from Ubud
• Hidden on a hillside overlooking rice terraces 
 and the wilderness of the Ayung Valley

Getting There

• Around an hour’s drive north of Denpasar’ 
 Ngurah Rai International airport
• Ngurah Rai is served by carriers including 
 Singapore Airlines, Garuda and Jetstar

Inspired by a traditional village, Amandari is framed by jungle and rice terraces in Bali’s cultural 
heartland. Alang-alang-thatched houses – some with pools, all with private tropical gardens – cosset 
guests under bamboo ceilings, their suites elegantly decorated with teak and coconut-wood. The 
grounds are both sacred and essential to local families: children attend dance classes here, and religious 
processions pass through regularly, leading down the steps that spill below Amandari to a 7th-century 
stone tiger – a motif repeated throughout the property. Follow the road out of the village to hike or bike 
the emerald-green landscape; or head further afield for artisan villages, hidden temples, and the palaces 
and boutiques of Ubud. 



Accommodation

Surrounded by traditional paras-stone walls, 
each of the freestanding suites is accessed by 
a traditional Balinese stone gateway, leading to 
private courtyard gardens and sumptuous interiors.

Village Suites (single-storey)
Village Suites (duplex)
Valley Suites (single-storey) 
Valley Suites (duplex) 
Pool Suites (single-storey)
Pool Suites (duplex)
Asmara Suite
Ayung Suite
Amandari Suite
Two-bedroom Amandari Suite
Three-bedroom Amandari Villa  
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Village and Valley Suites
• Surrounded by tropical foliage, or with views of 
 the Ayung Valley or rice paddies
• Private courtyard garden with sunken marble 
 bathtub

Pool Suite
• Private swimming pool of 39–40 m2  
   (420–430 ft2)
• Private garden and outdoor living area
• Outdoor sunken marble bathtub

Asmara Suite
• Views of Ubud’s lush rice paddies
• Expansive duplex configuration
• Private 47 m2 (506 ft2) pool with large 
   terrace
• Garden and outdoor living area

Ayung Suite
• Private 36 m2 (388 ft2) infinity pool with 
   views of Ayung Valley
• Expansive duplex configuration
• Garden and outdoor living area

Amandari Suite
• Private 60 m2 (646 ft2) infinity pool in 
   spacious tropical garden
• Picturesque views of the Ayung valley
• Outdoor dining bale
• Separate living room pavilion that can be used as 
   an additional bedroom
• A two-bedroom Amandari Suite can be created 
   by connecting with a Valley Suite 

Amandari Villa
• A Balinese-style compound, less than a minute’s 
   drive from the resort
• Five pavilions comprise three bedrooms, a glass-
   walled living room and a fully fitted kitchen
• Garden and landscaped deck with a marble-
   floored dining bale 
• Expansive two-tier swimming pool finished in 
   pale green tiles
• Serviced by two staff with a driver on call
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Dining 

Exposed to cooling mountain breezes, the open-air 
main restaurant and adjacent bar enjoy spectacular 
views of the pool and the Ayung River. Offering fine 
tropical dining from breakfast through to dinner, 
The Restaurant serves up a sophisticated menu 
of Indonesian and Western dishes. An upper level 
provides an ideal space for more intimate dinners, 
while private dining is available in-suite, 24-hours 
a day.

The Restaurant 
Capacity: 48 downstairs, 12 upstairs       
• Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner
• Western and local Indonesian dishes
• Overlooking the main pool
• Bar area provides alfresco seating

The Bar
Capacity: 22 seated
• The ideal spot for refreshing drinks and 
 sundowners, overlooking the pool
• Open from 10am to 11pm

The Roof Terrace
Capacity: 20 seated
• Sweeping views from an elevated position above 
 the tree canopy
• Private dining venue ideal for small parties



Other Facilities

Library
• Offers a selection of books, newspapers and 
 games
• An outdoor bale can be used for reading over 
 tea, coffee or cocktails

Boutique and gallery
• Purchase Indonesian art and handicrafts 
 including baskets, silk, pottery and silverware 

Relaxation and Fitness

Spa
• The spa comprises two open-air bales, a 
 beauty room, sauna and a marble steam room
• Serene setting by a lotus pond on which the 
 bales appear to float
• Treatments can also be booked in-suite, or in a 
 bale overlooking the Ayung valley
• The exhaustive treatment menu features local 
 Balinese ingredients renowned for their 
 soothing properties

Gym
• Set by the spa, offering cardiovascular 
 equipment overlooking the lotus pond

Yoga
• Private lessons are available in an outdoor 
 setting with a resident teacher

Swimming pool and music pavilion
• The 32-metre, green-tiled main pool lies close 
 to the edge of the gorge with spectacular 
 views of the rice terraces
• An adjacent music pavilion hosts 
 nightly gamelan players and regular dance 
 performances

Tennis
• Guests have exclusive use of a floodlit 
 hardcourt
• Equipment and hitting partners can be 
 provided



Activities & Excursions

Amandari can arrange guided tailormade 
excursions anywhere in Bali; popular day trips 
include Gunung Kawi, a group of 11th-century 
temple monuments dedicated to King Anak 
Wungsu; Lake Batur; Mount Agung; and 
Ceking, famous for its precipitous rice terraces. 
Amandari guides have a thorough knowledge of 
the island and will show guests both popular and 
off-the-beaten-track sights. 

Ubud and artisan villages
• Ubud famously offers a wealth of cultural  
   sights and shopping attractions – galleries, 
   museums, palaces, artist’s studios and markets
• Nearby artisan villages are notable for their 
   woodcarvings, jewellery and pottery

Trekking and cycling
• Amandari offers invigorating treks and out-of-
   the-way cycling routes through the Ayung 
   valley
• Guests will usually encounter a village festival 
   or temple ceremony along the way, as well as 
   abundant wildlife

Amandari
Kedewatan, Ubud, Bali, Indonesia

Tel: (62) 361 975 333  Email: amandari@aman.com
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Rafting 
• Enjoy white-water rafting along the Ayung 
   River below Amandari – an exhilarating way to 
   explore the lush rainforest

Golf
• 90 minutes’ drive from Amandari, Bali Handara 
   Kosaido Country Club is set in the crater of 
   an extinct volcano and considered one of the 
   world’s most beautiful golf settings 
• The Nirwana Golf Club is 45 minutes’ drive 
   from Amandari
• Bali’s National Golf Club lies 90 minutes south, 
   by Amanusa on the Nusa Dua peninsula


